
TIt PEARL. DEVOTÈDI TO POLITE LITERATURE SCIENCE AND RELIGION. los

* ctANICa' INsTITUTE.--On Wednesday last, we listened
with great Pleasure ta un interesting lecture on the eye, delivered
by Dr. R. S. Black. The subject itself was an interesting one-
and it was rendered additionally so from the illustrative diagrans
ana etY inanner o elucidation, employed by the lecturer-the
lecture appeared to give general satisfaction.- Wesleyan.

PoRTsMOOTH. FEZ. 24.
RD)5tNANCE EsTrMATES.-Tbe ordnance estimates for 1838-9,

nxceed thOse of 1837-8 by the sm £51,205. The ordinary esti-
ates far tie present year differ fron those of the last merely by

th sim Of £1,786 ; the extraordinary estimates exceed those Of
lat year by £99,080 ; viz. 58,358 for works, barracks, &c. ; £1-
67r for contingencies, and £60,000 for ordnance and military

ndores. Savings, however, te the amonut of £40,411 are found
ander the heads--unprovided, £5,145 ; superannuated, £2,878 ;
sud comtaissariat supplis, £32,588 ; which, deducted from the
'xaeas f ex.penditure over last year, leaves £51,205 more toex-
Pend this year,than the last. The amount of credits, however,

r th present year il less by £97,503 than last year, which
'nakes the sum ta be voted for the present year £148,708 more
4haa last year. The whole sunm ta be voted for this year is
e1,546,9051 and for last year £1,398,243.

Ants,' E5sTIMATEs..-The army estimates have been present-
e by the order of the house of commouns ; and it appears fron

theintha the whole increaseof the arny in the present year is
7,995omen and 580 horses. The number last ycar was 101,031
inen, the number tiis year is 109,027. The probable expense

r the effeclive service this year is stated at £4,.324 332, of
thich the India Cortpany pays £682,948, The additional charge
abovo 1837, for the effective service is stated ta be £144,996.

S'Iihe number of the non-effective service is aiso increased by 334;
but lte charge is diminished, the increased numbers being of Chel-
"" Peiitioners, &c. while the decrease is of officers, pay, and
Pensions. Th whole ofthe increased charge for the effective
83l7..1 efective services for the years 1838-1839 over the years

181138 is £79,716. But the increased appropriation is £31,
Feb e increased ameunt to be provided is £48,033.

}ebruary 2 6.--The United Service Gazette, of Saturday theParagcrh ains the following announceient. We copy the
PurAgraph verbatim et literatim:-" We mentioned, some
Inths ago, tie probability that Her Majestyj would form a ma-lbriti alliance with Prince George of Cambridge. Thero is,
rwebieve, nov no doubt of the fact."

s, lient that there le every probabemy of away with L!< Dur-
M ese. The Ultimatum of tie suprenie Governnent has, we
indereand been forwarded ta the British resident, Colonel Bar-
dey, for the information of the King, The Governor Generat's

thepartur for the Mofussil will, we believe, be postponed until
t Of ls dimpatch is known.---Bengal u rkatu, Sept.7.

A Constantinople letter qf the 27th uit. states that the British
pebassador had addressed an officia] note ta the POrte, ex-Pressive of the .Queen's displeasure at the Sulitan's having re-faned to admitinto his service the English officers whomithe late

tin g l'ad been pleased to place under the ordersof his highnessai th, request of the Ottoman representative in London. Noa er had yet been returned to this communication which is
laid te have Produced much sensation, in the Turkish capital.

o nE Os LoRDs, MONDAY, FEB. 5. The Canada Bil.-
ie Hause resolved itself into a committeeaon this bill. On the

rnotion Of Lord Brougham, Mr. Roebuck was called on, and ad-
'thtsed the House against the measure at very great length.

Ate conclusion of his speech, (on which no remark was inude
'eiher side of the House) the bill sent through the committee,.ad Was ordered ta be rend a third tine on Thursday.

re 8 -- Lord Glenelg, without remark, moved the thirdreadig of the Canada Temporary Government Bill.
Lard Ellenborough opposed the bill on the ground that it was

ontesayY evere. He, therefore, ahould certainly say " Not
oient tu the measure.
h Gienelg spiritedly met the objections of the noble Baror
o preceded hima, admitting the severity of the bill, and thai<reat and important interosts were involved in it ; but there was

O ther coure lefl. To have a new election in order ta appeal
futh- Hoe of Assembly, as hasd been recommended, would be
'Ple-altogether uselets. After long concessipus, after repeated

iPreak to th. candour and good sensee ofthe House of Assembly,
i asted every eflrt at conciliation-clogged the wheels of

0f abeo until the affaird of the colony were thrown into a state
te confusion.

Lord A h ourton strongly advocated a separation ofthe colonies
furtthe rnother country, if they could not agree together. lefasher coatended that the value of the colonies had long beeniuneh overrated.

The pari of Mansfield opposed the bill, severely blaming thePOlicy of Ministers, and contending that their present rueasure
Wotd not give satisfaction on either aide of the Atlantic.

Ti Marquis ain lmadowne, on the part of Mimisters, declared
,r derai tgion to carry out the principles of the bilh l.,

separation of the colonies from England might becone necessary;
the titae, however, for such a sweeping step bad not yet arrived.

Lord Brougham then rose, and once more attacked the bill,

and cengratulated hinielf on having, since he last attacked il, re-

ceived the support of the sons of those eminent lawyers, Mansfield

and Ellenhorouffîs.
Viacont Melbourne again defended the bill, and urged the

extremie necessity of the case as calling it into actian.
After a fewv words fron Eari Fitzwilliam, the bill was rend a

hird tire and passed.

FED. 10.---TheHuouseofLord rnet this afternoon at 3 o'clock,

The Royal assent was given by cotmission ta tho Lower Canada

Government Bill.

TRACT DIsTIBUTION rir NEw Yons: CeTY.---We learn

that about 1000 persons are regularly employed in distributing

Tracts, and visiting for religious purposes, in the City of New

York.
The results accomplished during the year 1837 are as follows:

3,933 children have been gathered into Sabbnth Schools: 3,623

persons persuaded to attend public worship : 2,069 signatures ta

the Temperance pledge obtained : and 333 communicants been

added to the cherches.

(OFFICIAL)

.dmherstburg, Upper Canada, Mac/h 5, 1838.--Sir-When I

ivrote you on Sunday last, announcing the defeat of the Pirates at

Figbting Island, I did not think I should have to report ta you

another instance of a British Island being taken possession of in

this quarter.
" Early in the week, I received information fron different quar-

ters that Point Pele Island bad been taken possession of by the
Patriots frons Sandusky Bay : this Island is of considerable magni-

tude, being fromn seven ta nine miles in length, and fron four ta

five in breadth ; it is situated in Lake Erie, about 40 tiles fromt

Amherstburg, and 20 miles fram the shore.
e * # * s

I The rebels finding theaselves benmmed in on every side,
amoved out et ithe south end of the Island-the only place by
which they could escape ta tie Aincrican shore, and advanced

in line upwards of300 men, well armed and orgaiized, upon
Captain Brown's detachmient, where they met with the greatest

resistance, a brisk fire being kept on both sides for soie tine,

and several of Captain Brown's detachment having fallen, he deter-
umined ta charge themi, vhich ha did, and forced item back, (toa

the wood, where they retreated ha great confusion) at the point

of the bayonet. I particularly beg to reconmend this circumistance

ta the notice of Ilis Excellency the Lieut. General Commanding."
" On ithe road inside of the wood, the rebels hîad anumber of

sleighs, by which manns they succeeded in carrying away about 40
of their wounded men, the others succeeded' in escaping ta the
southernmost point of the Island, and got over to the American
coast, leaving killed on the spot their Cormmanding Officer, a Col-
onel Bradley, a Major loudley, and Capts. Van Renssalear

and M'Keon, and seven others ; sorme prisoners were taken, seve-

ra of whom were severely wounded.
I regret to say, that the taking of this Island has not been

gained without considerable loss on our part, and I have to request
that you will report for lis Excellency's information, that 30

soldiers of tise 32d Ategiment fell in the affair, two of whom were
killed, the others, sote dangerously, sone severely, wounded.

I sincerely regret the loss of so many brave soldiers, and fel it
the more wien I reflect, they did not fall before an honorable

encny, but under ie tire of a desperate gang of murderers and
marauders. A list of the killed and wounded I have the Ionor
herewith to enclose.''

------ den
DIED. tio

Saturday nighut, Mrs Eunice Sellon, ciuiiîrt of Mr SanelSel l.n,aged
.13 yeqars.

A t Luienliburg, on the 15tli instant, cfter a short iliness, Catherine,
widow of ihe late Col. Creighton, mauch and desrvedly regretted by ail an
who knew lier.

SHIPPING INTELLAGI NCE. pa
an,

ARRIVED dle
Sunday-Brigt. Coquette, Wilkie, Ponce, 17 days-sugar molasses pa

ta W. J. Siarr-experienced very heavy wceather in lat. 28, loti. 68, Pe
lost boat, &c.and ahifted cargo; schr.llope, Bruce,Sielburne, 4,iay,-ataves ; True Brothers,Sloc, Liverpool ; iont, and Sable, Yarmouth do
5 days ; brig Ann, Crick, Bueynos Ayres, 56 d ys-hides. tallow, &c, Ag
te J. Allbsotn & Co;packet brig Acadian, Lane, Boston, 4 dav-lour,
meal etc, ta J. Clark, 1). and E. Starr and Co, Rigby tnd Jeniniiigs
and others ; schr. James Clark, Beck, St. John, N. ;B,-berrings
Placide, Harrison, Pouse, 25 days-molasses, J. A. Moren ; Brig
Ilugh Johnson, Eaton, Berbice-rum and molasses, ta D. aid E, Starr
and Co.

Tuesday 28th. Govt. sclr. Victory, Darby, bouni ta sable Island-
could not succeed in consequence ofthe ice; H. M. Ship Vestal, CaPi. in
Carten Cork, 23 days; 23 men of the 93rd, and 131 fthe 65th Regi- lua

ents. ver
Wednesday, 28.-schr. Maria, Arechat, Coals; schr. Vernon, lio

Cunnghamn, Welimington, 27 days; ta J. Strahaut; H. M. S. ier-
cules

Capt. Nicols Cork 28 days 400 men ofthe 15th, 34th, 66th, & 85th or
Begiments.

Thiirsday 30th, brig Belfîast, godfrey, Bermuda, Il dogs, sugar Pe
and Mulasses to J. & M. Tobin.

TO BE SOLD,
BY JAMES COGSWELL,

On the Premises, at Public Auction, in the Town of Halifax, en
Tuesday, the Third day of April nexti, et twelve
o'clock, pursuant to an order of His Excellenèy, the Lista-
Governor and lier Majesty's Council.

LL the Estate, right, title, and Interest of the late John
lt.Linnard, deceased, at the time of his death in, to, and upon,
ail that messuage and tenement, and all thait Lot of ground, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Town of Halifax aforesaid, fronting
Westerly on Hollis Street and there measuring Thirty Eight feet
and extending in depth Sixty two feet more or less known and
pescribed as Lots No, 5. letter C..-in Galland's Division with a
the houses, buildings and Hereditanents thereunto belonging.

Termi, Cash on the delivery of the Deed-
THOMAS LINNARD, Admnr. of
JOHN LINNARD.

22nd February, 1388.

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS.
Under the Patronage of His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor.
A N Exhibition of PAINTINGS is now open, at Cochran's Build-

ings, entrance south, next door tu Mr. W. I. Milward's. .
The object of this Exhibition is to revive a taste and encourage native

talent. Artists and Ainateurs are invited to contribute, and send such
Pictures as they wish to exhiiit, to the Exhibiton Rooms. Lovers of
rte Arts wIll ie gratified to learn, that several valuable oid Pictures,
never before cxihited, will be shown on this occasion. Daily Tickets
1 3l.; season Tickets ls. to bie had at Mr. Eager's Bazaar. Cata.
logues to lie had at the Exhibition Rooms. March 16.

COLMERCIAL AGENT, BILL BROKER, &C.
IE SUBSCRIBER lias opened an office at his house, opposit.

Il.the Province Building, for ite transaction of business as aham e
Fonds remitted with orders for investnent either in purchase of IMer-

chandize or otherwise, will be fiithfully applied, and te discounts ob-
tained for ready money ml all cases allowed those who may employ himr

The advantages wieh vill accrue to persoks who have Exchiange for
sale, as also of those who are desirous I purchasiig, will be found aoe
thani adequate to thie trifling ecommîissîioni lhat will bie chargedt.

Persons nilt residing in TowIN who rnay forward Bills for Sale, nay
have their Finds placed ia eitier of the Banks at their disposal, or
emitted by Post as directed.

A Record wili lie kept of Bills lodged for Sale as well as of those
reqiired, so as ta afford immediate information ta applicants.

le patronage and support if hie Friends and rte Public, is re-
spec'tiidly solicited in faveur of the undertaking.

Marcfi, 3. G. N. RUSSELL.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Ta be sold ait Private Sale the follovinig highly valuable Real Estate,

& LL ite IWELLING H-OUSE, Lot of Land and appartenances
,tU formerly owned and occupied by the laie Hon. Jaies Fraser, de-
ceased, consisting ai the dwelliig house and Lot fronting in Vaterstreet,
n!easung forty six Ieet six inces in front by one luindred and thirty
Fax l&et in deptht-also ite lot of land in rear thereof, frontiag wesavArd-
y i Argylestreet, and measiiing in front sixty ihree feet by sixtyfour
im depth. These premises wvill be sold eithber together or in separate
Lots, at ile desire of purchasers.

Also, Tlhe Warehouse and buildings formerly occupied hy Messrs.
Fraser and Co. as a store and ctountinî house, situate in tihe middle
range o i uings on Marchington's Vharf, adjoining the property
af ite lie Joit Iarron.

Also, a lot of grotnd in rte south range of larchington's wharf,
adjoining ite Ordnance propcrty, measuring twentiy two fete in front
by twenty six tcet mi depth.

Tlie ters aind particulars may be known on application ai the oflice
of the Subscriber, who is authîorized ta treat for the sale of the above
pre iav2. JAMES F. GRAY.

Fchî'uarv 2.

A SERMON.

In the Press. and to be published, in the course of nex month;

A SERMON,entitled "THE JUDGMENT SEAT OF CHRIST"
.APreaiched in The Wesleyan Chapel at Guysboro,' on Sunday,Jauttiariy 7 1838. BY ROBERT OON EY,

FOR SALE.
7 HAT desirable IIOUSE in Hollis street, occnpid by the Subscri-

her ; there is a well tif excellent waer in the cellar, a tank
rain water, with a piuip t eaci, mîetal ovens, stoves, &c. No ex-

use has ibeen spared ta renuer it a coml'trtable and convenient resi-
ce for a family. Further information maZ ie obtained on applica.

n to. 1EDWARD ALLISON.
February 12.

PROsPECTUs,
Of a New Work firom the pea Of WILLtAu M. LxoGETT, Wesley.
Missioaîiry, ta be entitled

TuIE MEMENTO,
This Publication, which is to forta a Duodecimo volume of about 200
ges, will include a selection of orig inal sermons, strictures, pouems,
d sacred mselodies ; and as the author has tised every effort ta ren-
r it acceptable even ta the eye of criticisim, his patrons may anutci-
te an adequate return for tIe sali expnsae of three shilling and nine
ace per copy.
OTThe Meimbento wvill be ne4tlv executed, as ta the mechanical part,
ne up in cleth, and delivered ta Subscribers thraugh tlie politenes Of
ents appointed for that purpose.
Batiurst, 21st. Dec. 1837.

ALSO TO BE PUBLISHED,
THE ENGLISIH GRAMMAR

Condensed and Siinplified by the saime Authof.
This briefanalysis is designed ta facilitate the progremof the Stadeet
ihe science of our native laniguage, und will, doutluees, prove a vu-
ble acquisition ta Provincial schoole and thie Public generaly. Se-
al gentlemen of critical acumen have seen ile work in MS., and

nouured tihe same with tie most uonqualified approbation.
Price 2s. per copy. 25 per cent discunt allowed where one dosa.
upwards', are ordered hy any une persun.
P. S. Subscriptiona for either of the above works received at the
arl Office ualifamîr ti the bouok-store ef.Messrs. A.&W. McR inlev


